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Arundo donax L. ArDO4

Plant.  G�ant reed grass, cornl�ke stems, th�cket form�ng �n d�st�nct clumps to 20 feet 
(6 m) �n he�ght, w�th gray-green and ha�rless stems, long-lanceolate leaves alter- 
nately jutt�ng from stems and droop�ng at the ends, and large plumel�ke term�nal 
pan�cles.  Seed �nfert�le.  Spread�ng from tuberous rh�zomes.  Dr�ed grass rema�n�ng 
stand�ng �n w�nter and spr�ng.

Stem.  Somewhat succulent and fibrous, w�th round cross sect�on to 1 �nch (2.5 cm).  
Sol�d jo�nted every 1 to 8 �nches (2.5 to 20 cm) and covered by overlapp�ng leaf 
sheaths.  Gray to yellow�sh green.  In�t�ally wh�te p�thed and becom�ng hollow  
between jo�nts.  Old stems somet�mes pers�stent �nto the follow�ng summer.

Leaves.  Alternate, cornl�ke, long lanceolate w�th both surfaces ha�rless, and clasp- 
�ng stem w�th consp�cuous wh�t�sh base.  E�ghteen to th�rty �nches (45 to 76 cm) long 
and 1 to 4 �nches (2.5 to 10 cm) w�de near base.  Marg�ns and l�gule membranous 
(about 1 mm).  M�dve�n wh�t�sh near base becom�ng �nconsp�cuous towards t�p.  Ve�ns 
parallel.  Sheaths overlapp�ng, ha�rless, and sem�glossy.  

Flowers.  August to September.  Term�nal erect dense plumes of whorled stemmed 
flowers to 36 �nches (1 m) long.  Husks ha�ry, membranous w�th several ve�ns, and 
green�sh to wh�t�sh to purpl�sh.

Seeds.  October to March.  Dense term�nal plume, sp�ndle-shaped, densely ha�ry.  
Gra�n never appears.

Ecology.  Occurs ma�nly on upland s�tes as scattered dense clumps along roads�des 
and forest marg�ns, m�grat�ng from old home plant�ngs by d�splaced rh�zome frag- 
ments.  Pers�stent �nfestat�ons by dense branch�ng tuberous rh�zome growth.  Prob-
able spread by movement of stem parts �n so�l or by road shoulder grad�ng.  Plants 
bel�eved to be ster�le and not produc�ng v�able seeds.  

resembles golden bamboo, Phyllostachys aurea Carr. ex A.& C. R�v�ère, another 
large grassl�ke plant that �s woody �n character.  Closely resembles common reed, 
Phragmites australis (Cav.) Tr�n. ex Steud., wh�ch has s�m�lar large ha�ry seed heads, 
but not erect and fanned �n a loose plume, and wh�ch occurs ma�nly near swamps, 
marshes, and wet hab�tats.

History and use.  Introduced from western As�a, northern Afr�ca, and southern Europe 
�n the early 1800s.  Ornamental.

Giant reed 4008

States with suspected 
infestations are  
shown in gray.
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Lolium arundinaceum (Schreb.) S.J. Darbysh�re LOAr10
Synonyms: Festuca arundinacea Shreb., F. elatior L., meadow fescue, Kentucky 31 fescue, 
Schedonorus phoenix (Scop.) Holub

Plant.  Erect, tufted cool-season perenn�al grass 2 to 4 feet (60 to 120 cm) �n he�ght, green �n 
w�nter and spr�ng, dur�ng wh�ch �t �s the most common green bunchgrass.  Dark-green leaves 
appear�ng �n late w�nter, usually flower�ng �n spr�ng (�nfrequently �n late summer).  Sem�dormant 
dur�ng heat of summer, w�th wh�t�sh seedstalks pers�st�ng.  Growth resum�ng �n fall and con-
t�nu�ng �nto early w�nter.

Stem.  Moderately stout, unbranched, ha�rless w�th round cross sect�on and one to three  
swollen l�ght-green nodes w�dely spaced near the base.  

Leaves.  Mostly basal and a few alternate, flat and long-lanceolate, 4 to 18 �nches (10 to  
45 cm) long and 0.1 to 0.3 �nch (3 to 8 mm) w�de.  Wh�t�sh to yellow-green flared collars, w�th 
collar backs often at an angle to the stem.  Blades smooth to rough, w�th one to two leaves  
along the stem becom�ng smaller upward.  M�dve�n not apparent.  L�gule a t�ny wh�te membrane.  

Flowers.  March to June (to October).  Loosely branched term�nal pan�cles, 4 to 12 �nches  
(10 to 30 cm) long, that are erect or nodd�ng at t�ps, narrow then spread�ng �n spr�ng, and then 
narrow aga�n �n summer.  Sp�ndle-shaped clusters along branches.  Branches shorter up- 
ward, w�th four to seven flowers per branch.  Flowers green�sh wh�te and sh�ny becom�ng  
purpl�sh.  Sp�kelets ha�rless, ell�pso�d w�th a po�nted t�p.  

Seeds.  May (to November).  Husked gra�n, sp�ndle-shaped, 0.1 to 0.2 �nch (3 to 5 mm) long.  
Wh�t�sh straw-colored husks, usually t�pped w�th a short ha�r.  

Ecology.  The predom�nant cool-season bunchgrass.  Occurs as tufted clumps or small to  
extens�ve colon�es along forest marg�ns and r�ght-of-ways, and w�dely escaped to �nvade new  
forest plantat�ons, roads, open�ngs, and h�gh-elevat�on balds.  Grows on wet to dry s�tes.   
Spreads by expand�ng rootcrowns and less by seeds.  Replaces warm season grassland  
commun�t�es and pra�r�es to the detr�ment of un�que plants and b�rds.  Certa�n var�et�es  
po�sonous to l�vestock and w�ldl�fe by �nfect�ng them w�th an endophyt�c fungus.

resembles other grasses, espec�ally other fescues and ryegrasses (Lolium spp.) but d�st�n-
gu�shed by form�ng extens�ve colon�es and �nfestat�ons, grow�ng green �n late w�nter, and  
hav�ng long rounded stems w�th lower swollen nodes and wh�t�sh-flared collars at the base of 
leaves.  Ryegrasses d�st�ngu�shed by produc�ng alternate seed heads on oppos�te s�des of 
seedstalks �n spr�ng.

History and use.  Introduced from Europe �n the early to m�d-1800s.  Recogn�zed as a  
valuable forage grass �n 1930s when the ecotype Kentucky 31 was d�scovered.  Now w�dely 
d�str�buted most everywhere �n the World.  Establ�shed w�dely for turf, forage, so�l stab�l�za- 
t�on, and w�ldl�fe food plots.

tall Fescue 4051

States with suspected 
infestations are  
shown in gray.
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Imperata cylindrica (L.) Beauv. IMCY
Synonyms: japgrass, bloodroot grass (red var�et�es), Red Barron (red var�et�es)

Plant.  Aggress�ve, colony-form�ng dense perenn�al grass 1 to 6 feet (30 to 150 cm) �n he�ght, 
often lean�ng �n mats when over 3 feet (90 cm) �n he�ght.  Stemless tufts of long leaves, 
blades yellow green, w�th off-center m�dve�ns and s�lver-plumed flowers and seeds.  Plants 
ar�s�ng from branch�ng sharp-t�pped wh�te-scaly rh�zomes.

Stem.  Upr�ght to ascend�ng, stout, not apparent, and h�dden by overlapp�ng leaf sheaths.

Leaves.  Ma�nly ar�s�ng from near the base, long lanceolate, 1 to 4 feet (30 to 120 cm)  
long and 0.5 to 1 �nch (12 to 25 mm) w�de, shorter upward.  Overlapp�ng sheaths, w�th  
outer sheaths often long ha�ry and ha�r tufts near the throat.  Blades flat or cupped �nward, 
bases narrow�ng, t�ps sharp and often droop�ng.  Most often yellow�sh green.  Wh�te  
m�dve�n on upper surface sl�ghtly-to-mostly off center (var�es �n an area).  Marg�ns trans-
lucent and m�nutely serrated (rough).  L�gule a fr�nged membrane to 0.04 �nch (1.1 mm).  

Flowers.  February to May (or year-round �n Flor�da).  Term�nal, s�lky sp�kel�ke pan�cle,  
1 to 8 �nches (2.5 to 20 cm) long and 0.2 to 1 �nch (0.5 to 2.5 cm) w�de, cyl�ndr�cal and 
t�ghtly branched on a redd�sh slender stalk.  Sp�kelets pa�red, each 0.1 to 0.2 �nch (3 to 6 
mm) long, obscured by s�lky to s�lvery-wh�te ha�rs to 0.07 �nch (1.8 mm).

Seeds.  May to June.  Oblong brown gra�n, 0.04 to 0.05 �nch (1 to 1.3 mm) long, released 
w�th�n s�lvery ha�ry husks for w�nd d�spersal.

Ecology.  Grows �n full sunl�ght to part�al shade, and, thus, can �nvade a range of s�tes.  Often 
�n c�rcular �nfestat�ons w�th rap�dly grow�ng and branch�ng rh�zomes form�ng a dense mat to 
exclude most other vegetat�on.  Aggress�vely �nvades r�ght-of-ways, new forest plantat�ons, 
open forests, old fields, and pastures.  Absent �n areas w�th frequent t�llage.  Colon�zes by 
rh�zomes and spreads by w�nd-d�spersed seeds and promoted by burn�ng.  H�ghly flammable 
and a severe fire hazard, burn�ng extremely hot espec�ally �n w�nter.

resembles Johnsongrass, Sorghum halepense (L.) Pers.; purpletop, Tridens flavus (L.)  
A.S. H�tchc.; s�lver plumegrass, Saccharum alopecuroidum (L.) Nutt.; and sugarcane 
plumegrass, S. giganteum (Walt.) Pers.—all hav�ng a stem and none hav�ng an off-center 
m�dve�n.

History and use.  Introduced from Southeast As�a �nto Flor�da and southern Lou�s�ana, 
southern Alabama, and southern Georg�a �n the early 1900s.  In�t�ally for so�l stab�l�za- 
t�on.  Expectat�ons for �mproved forage unreal�zed.  A Federal l�sted nox�ous weed.

Cogongrass 4055

States with suspected 
infestations are  
shown in gray.
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Microstegium vimineum (Trin.) A. Camus MIVI
Synonyms: Japanese stilt grass, Mary’s grass, basketgrass

Plant.  Sprawling, annual grass, 0.5 to 3 feet (15 to 90 cm) in height.  Flat short leaf 
blades, with off-center veins.  Stems branching near the base and rooting at nodes 
to form dense and extensive infestations.  Dried whitish-tan grass remains standing
in winter.

Stem.  Ascending to reclining, slender and wiry, up to 4 feet (120 cm) long, with 
alternate branching.  Covered by overlapping sheaths with hairless nodes and inter-
nodes.  Green to purple to brown.  Aerial rootlets descend from lower nodes.

Leaves.  Alternate (none basal) projecting out from stem, lanceolate to oblanceolate, 
2 to 4 inches (5 to 10 cm) long and 0.07 to 0.6 inch (2 to 15 mm) wide.  Blades flat, 
sparsely hairy on both surfaces and along margins.  Midvein whiti   .retnec ffo dna hs
Throat collar hairy.  Ligule membranous with a hairy margin.

Flowers.  July to October.  Terminal, thin and spikelike raceme, to 3 inches (8 cm) 
long.  Unbranched or with one to three lateral branches on an elongated wi   .mets yr
Other thin racemes of self-pollinating flowers enclosed or slightly extending from lower 
leaf sheaths.  Spikelets paired, with the outer stemmed and inner sessile.

Seeds.  July to December.  Husked grain, seed head thin, grain ellipsoid, 
0.1 inch (2.8 to 3 mm) long, with seedstalks partially remaining during winter.

Ecology.  Flourishes on alluvial floodplains and streamsides, mostly colonizing flood-
scoured banks, due to water dispersal of seed and flood tolerance.  Also common at 
forest edges, roadsides, and trailsides, as well as damp fields, swamps, lawns, and 
along ditches.  Occurs up to 4,000 feet (1200 m) elevati   .tnarelot edahs yreV  .no
Consolidates occupation by prolific seeding, with each plant producing 100 to 1,000 
seeds that can remain viable in the soil for 3 years.  Spreads on trails and 
recreational areas by seeds hitchhiking on hikers’ and visitors’ shoes and clothes.

Resembles crabgrass, Digitaria spp., and nimblewill, Muhlenbergia schreberi J.F. 
Gmel., both having broad short leaves, but distinguished from Nepalese browntop 
by branching seed heads and stout stems.  Also resembles whitegrass, Leersia 
virginica Willd., which is a perennial with flat, compressed seed heads.

History and use.  Native to temperate and tropical Asia, and first identified near 
Knoxville, TN, around 1919.  Ground cover with little wildlife food value.

Nepalese Browntop 4080

States with suspected 
infestations are 
shown in gray.
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Miscanthus sinensis Anderss. MISI

Plant.  Tall, densely bunched, perenn�al grass, 5 to 10 feet (1.5 to 3 m) �n he�ght.  
Long-slender upr�ght-to-arch�ng leaves w�th wh�t�sh upper m�dve�ns.  Many loosely  
plumed pan�cles �n late summer turn�ng s�lvery to p�nk�sh �n fall.  Dr�ed grass stand- 
�ng w�th some seed heads dur�ng w�nter, but seed v�ab�l�ty spotty.

Stem.  Upr�ght-to-arch�ng, or�g�nat�ng �n tufts from base and unbranched.  Covered  
w�th overlapp�ng leaf sheaths unt�l stem appears w�th flower plume �n late summer.

Leaves.  Alternate, long l�near, upr�ght-to-arch�ng (pers�st�ng and curly t�pped when 
dr�ed) to 40 �nches (1 m) long and less than 0.8 �nch (2 cm) w�de.  Blades green to 
var�egated (l�ght green str�ped) w�th wh�t�sh collars.  M�dve�n wh�te above and green 
r�dged beneath.  Tufted ha�rs at throat, sheath marg�ns, and l�gule, but otherw�se  
ha�rless.  Marg�ns rough.

Flowers.  August to November.  Much branched and droop�ng term�nal plumed  
pan�cles, 4 to 15 �nches (10 to 38 cm) long and 2 to 8 �nches (5 to 20 cm) w�de.   
S�lvery to p�nk�sh, show�est �n fall.  Stalk appressed rough ha�ry.

Seeds.  September to January.  Gra�n h�dden, husks membranous, yellow�sh brown 
to sl�ghtly redd�sh, sparsely ha�ry, w�th tw�sted t�p.

Ecology.  Forms extens�ve �nfestat�ons by escap�ng from older ornamental plant�ngs 
to roads�des, forest marg�ns, and adjacent d�sturbed s�tes, espec�ally after burn�ng.  
Shade tolerant.  H�ghly flammable and a fire hazard.

History and use.  Introduced from eastern As�a.  St�ll w�dely sold and �ncreas�ngly 
planted as an ornamental.  Several var�et�es �mported and sold.  Cult�vars vary w�dely 
�n fert�l�ty and percent of seed v�ab�l�ty.

Chinese Silvergrass 4085

States with suspected 
infestations are  
shown in gray.
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Golden bamboo, Phyllostachys aurea Carr. ex A.& C. R�v�ère PHAU8
and other invasive bamboos, Phyllostachys spp. and Bambusa spp. 

Plant.  Perenn�al �nfestat�on-form�ng bamboos, 16 to 40 feet (5 to 12 m) �n he�ght,  
w�th jo�nted cane stems and bushy tops of lanceolate leaves �n fan clusters on grass-
l�ke stems, often golden green.  Plants ar�s�ng from branched rh�zomes.

Stem.  Sol�d jo�nted canes 1 to 6 �nches (2.5 to 15 cm) �n d�ameter.  Hollow between 
jo�nts.  Golden to green to black.  Branches w�ry and grassl�ke from jo�nts.  Lower  
shoots and branches w�th loose papery sheaths that cover the ground when shed.

Leaves.  Alternate, grassl�ke, often �n fan clusters.  Blades long and lanceolate, 3 to 
10 �nches (8 to 25 cm) long and 0.5 to 1.5 �nches (1.3 to 4 cm) w�de.  Ve�ns parallel.   
Often golden, somet�mes green or var�egated.  Ha�rless except for large ha�rs at  
base of pet�ole, wh�ch shed w�th age.  Sheaths encas�ng stem.  

Flowers.  Flowers very rarely.

Seeds.  Seeds very rarely.

Ecology.  Common around old homes�tes and now escaped.  Colon�ze by rh�zomes 
w�th �nfestat�ons rap�dly expand�ng after d�sturbance.  General d�eback per�od�cally 
after flower�ng and seed�ng (about every 7 to 12 years) result�ng �n stand�ng dead 
canes and new shoots.  

resemble sw�tchcane, Arundinaria gigantea (Walt). Muhl., the only nat�ve bamboo- 
l�ke cane �n the South, d�st�ngu�shed by �ts lower he�ght—usually only 6 to 8 feet (2 to 
2.5 m)—and �ts pers�stent sheaths on the stem and absence of long oppos�te branches.  
Also resemble g�ant reed, Arundo donax L., also descr�bed �n th�s book.

History and use.  All nat�ve to As�a.  W�dely planted as ornamentals and for fish�ng 
poles.

bamboos 4130

States with suspected 
infestations are  
shown in gray.
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